The Carmel Ski Club
A Private Membership Club

The Carmel Ski Club, which has been in continuous operation since 1949, owns and operates a
ski lodge in Truckee, CA. The lodge is conveniently located off the I80 and route 89 highways
and is close to all the major Northern California ski areas.
The club is a family oriented organization with a lodge that is available year round for both
winter and summer use by members and their guests. Although skiing is the main activity of the
club members, there are numerous other local area activities enjoyed by the members, running
the gamut from fly fishing, hiking, biking and golfing to family gatherings. The membership
runs from young couples with children to older retired folks, making for very interesting and
spirited conversations during meals and social events at the Club.

The Lodge

The lodge is a large 2-story structure with ample parking area in front and green areas on both
sides and back.
The main floor houses the living room area, TV area, laundry room, ski repair workshop, mud
room/entry area and a dining room capable of handling 25+ people. The kitchen with dual
sinks, dishwashers and stoves, large commercial refrigerator and enough kitchen hardware to
stock a good-sized restaurant easily accommodates any size cooking requirements.

The second floor contains 13 private bedrooms with a mix of rooms containing either 4 beds or
2 beds. There are separate communal bathrooms for men and women on the floor.
In the back area there is a picnic area and gas barbecue for outdoor entertainment during the
warm summers.

In the spirit of camaraderie and to keep the lodge in top-notch shape, all members and their
guests sign up for chores during their stay at the lodge. They range from taking out the garbage
to mopping floors.
The club sponsors a number of social events during the year at various locations around
Northern California.
The club is a limited membership association and to allow its members maximum usage of its
facilities, it restricts the total membership of the club.

